
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

" MIFFLINTOWN:
Wedneidar. March 2, lTT.

TERMS.
Br.aawrrptiori, $1-6- 0 pw annum, if paid

witt.in li mouths ; $2.K) if not paid within
It month.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60

cents per inch for each insertion.
Transient bnsineaa notices in local col-

umn, 10 eenta per line for each Insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
res.

PENN'A. E. EJTIME TABLE.

and after Sunday, Nov. 2Gth. 1876,ONpassenger trains will leave, Mifflin Sta-

tion, P. R. K., as follows i
IABTWABD.

Piilladelphia Express 12 54 a m
JMiPiin Accommodation 6 25 a m

Pscitie Express .....10 19am
JJohnstown ri press 11 Strain
Hail 6 05 p ra

Allan tic Express 8 15 p m

VIlTSitl.
tPitthnrg Expresa wl2 R8 a ra

m. itic Express 2 a m
Vjr Passenger ........10 00 a in

;Mail . 8" P in
JKast Line 4 68 p m
'Kirf in Accommodation ........ 8 00 p tu

Vaily. t Daily txctpt Sunday, f rt7
tzctpt Sunday uigkt. i Dtilv except ilon- -

LOCAL ISTELLIGE&CE.

Plowing.

Sucker fishing.

House cleaning.

White washing.

Garden making.

Sowing cloverseed.

Lent will soon be over.

The birds hare mated and are building.
Philadelphia" MarkeU Wheat $1.61,

Corn 64a55c on track, Oats 43to47c.

There is a talk of CoU A. K. McClnre as
the next Democratic candidate for Gover-
nor.

An exchange ssy to sober a drunken j

man pour water down the "spine of his
back."

The last snow has been prononnced an
effort on the fart of Winter to bull-do- te

Ppnng.
Communion services will be held in the

Presbyterian Church at Academia next
Sabbath.

" Four goad-size- d snakes were killed, the
other day, in the Presbyterian cemetery in
Gayspnrt."

A Methodist clergyman defines the fem-

inine Teaming to preach as " an aberration
of amativeness."

"Ton seem to walk more erect than usual,
my friend." "Yes, I aave been traitened
by circumstances-- .

(300 Wanted Or any less sum, for one
year or longer. Good security given. In-

quire at this office. 2w

"Charles Koush, of Freeburg, Suyder
county, trapped nix foxes, ten raccoons and
thirty muskrats darirg the past winter."

The sparrows were liberally fed during
the late enow, by the scattering of wheat
on the pavement around Court House square.

Huntingdon has a large stock of public
speakers on hand. Hope no one will meet
with the misiortune of being talked to death.

A thief stole a horse and buggy, near
I.ewistown on Friday night. It is believed
that he passed through this place some time
during the night.

The soliloquy of the senior editor of the
Democrat and Register in eating crow may
be seen and read in another column. See
picture of our special artist.

" A Chicago girl, who claims to have
proved it by experiment, Bays that by put-

ting a lover in the light of a blue glass win-

dow be can be made to propose at one sit-

ting."
The temperance pledge fever nges in

Huntingdon. About eight hundred people
in that ancient town have signed the pledge.
Soon they will say in that place, No one
drinks in this town."

On Monday a week Mrs. Hippie, of Lick-

ing Creek Valley, fell while walking in the
road and broke ber left leg. Dr. Eider was
called and promptly rendered the surgical

id that the case required.

From every direction, wherein anything
Is known of the Selinagrove and North
Branch Kailrqad enterprise, a renewed con-

fidence ie heartily expressed aioce the elec-

tion ot the new management, with Mr. Doty
at its head.

Ton will need new suit of clothes this
epring. The place to have them made is at
Loudon's. He has bought and shelved a
complete assortment of Casimres and
Cloths, to suit the times. Call and leave an
order for a suit.

The Blair Connty Agricultural Society
have taken time by the forelock and shaken
the old fellow np to a realization of the fact
that a Fair will be held near Hollidayshurg
on the 25th, 26tn, 27th and 28th days of
September next.

An Independent Is well described by the
Inter-Ocea- which Bays he is a man who is
never ot any use and never knows what he
onght to do until the time for action is pa-i- t.

It is noticeable that all the Independents
who supported Tilden are now sorry they
did so.

The Orbisonia Uader gives the following:
Daring a recent visit to Mapleton we were

shown a sample of knitting done by a young
lady of that town, which surpasses any-

thing of the kind we have ever seen. Tbe
work consisted of two stockings knit from
one set of needles and both at the same
time. Tbe young lady is living with Mr.
Gayton."

Whatever inaccuracies are observable,
they are few, in the picture of the senior
editor of tbe Democrat and Register, as it
appear in this issue of the Seutiiul and

must be attributed t the tact
that the picture was "taken on the fly,"
when Mr. BonsaH waa taking one of his
accustomed contemplative strolls. The con-

templative attitude is life-lik- e, and exceed-

ingly becoming when so serious a question
as eating crow is to be considered.

If yon are a thief, a mardwer, or a burner
of other people's property, he sure that
justice will find yon out. It may be a long
time coming np to yon, but it will overtake
and over helm yon in confusion and shame
and iguominy aa surely as that justice over-

took tbe wretch who was shot on his coffin

at Mountain Meadows, last Friday, for mur-

der committed twenty years ago.

There is a large emigration to tbe West-

ern country from all points. The bard
times, by closing or greatly narrowing the
avenues of bnsmess in the older sections of
the country, pre. heavily on many. Thou-

sands thus pressed are seeking new homes
in the West, and thousands of those who
thus seek will often thank the day Whea

they took ths resolution to go West.

Madam, did yon ever lift a dog by tbe
tail f" "Why, no, you crriel thing you."

I didn't know, because I just saw yon
carry your little child across the gutter by
One arm. A dog's tail is a good deal
stronger than the ligaments of a baby's
shoulder."

Scholars have been tn the habit cf tak-

ing loaded pistols into the High School of
Easton. Last week one of the pistols was
discharged during the session. Fortunate-
ly no danuge was done except to the lads
engaged in this practice, several of whom
have been dismissed from the school."

Last Wednesday Joseph Williams was
helping to dig a well on the Toder farm,
one mile east of this place, in Fermanagh
township, and while thus engaged a stone
loosened from the side ot the well at a
point about twenty feet above ahere Wil-

liams worked. Te weight of the stone is
about twenty-liv- e pounds. In its fall it
struck Williams in the tbe head,
catting through a thick cup, and making 'a
gash of about two inches iu length in the
head clean to tbe skull-bon- e, and thence
downward, inflicting a stunning blow on the
ribs that so prostrated Williams that Dr.
Elder was speedily summoned to minister
to him. The irjured uian is improving as
rapidly as can be expected under his load
of afflictions.

Commission Merchant,
Col. William Bell, who is well and favor-

ably known to the majority ot the people of
Juniata connty, has gone into business in
Philadelphia, at Pier 11. Norlh Wharves,
sbove Race street, aa Wholesale Commis-
sion Merchant. lie does business solely on
commission, and respectfully solicits con-

signments of all kinds of Couutry Produce
or Productions. Accounts and Remittances
will be promptly rendered. Having unusual
facilities for procuring tbe Best Uabket
Raris, he feels confident of giving entire
satisfaction for any consignments that his
friends and the farming and business com'
muni ties may be pleased to favor bim with.

tftfc Lewistown Gazelle says : A. M.

3 Hoop, of Yesgertowu, Mifflin county,
(who has beard his twenty third child
cry ) was re elected J astice of the Peace,
at tbe late election, which lands tbe
veteran hero at the threshold of his
twenty fifth year as an expounder of
justice to those that err Tbe inkstand
in his office has been in cse over one
hundred jears, and sixtj years in a jus-

tice's office.

Seward in his autobiography says in
regard to bis boyhood : It was my
business To drive tbe cews, morning
and evening, to and from distant past-reS- )

to chop and carry in the fuel for
the parlor fare, to take the grain to the
mill and fetch the flour, to bring tbe
lime from tbe kiln and Ao tbe arrsads
for the family generally, the time of
my etder brothers being to precious to
permit tbem to be withdrawn from their
labors in the store and on the farm.
How happy were the winter evenings,
when tbe visit of a neighbor brought
out the apples, nttts, and cider, and I
was indulged in a respite from study,
and listened to conversation which gen-

erally tarnei upon politics or religion."
n

A Nsw Trial Granted This
morning His Honor Judge Pearson
granted the motion on the part of the
eouosel fjr the Pennsylvania railroad
company for a new trial tn the case of
Hamilton Harvey vs. The Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company. Tbe plain-

tiff brought suit against tbe company
for alleged negligence wbicb Caused
tbe death of liridgrt Harvey, the wife
of the plaintiff, on December 18th, 1873,
from injuries received by being run
over by a car at tbe siding at HoSer'
warehouse on Caoal street, and the
jury rendered a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff for $ I,uUU. Ihe for
a new tiial was made bv Messrs. Hall
and Jordan, and argued. The court
delivered an oral opiuirn granting the
motion prayed for on tbe e round that
tbe company was guilty of no nerli
geneeand 'hat the deeedent tens fttiltii
of gran negen; that the verdict
was against the weight of the evidenee,
and that the decedent was stupid if not
intoxicated.' Harrisburg Telegraph,
March 22.

A TERRIBLE affiictiou befell tbe fam-

ily of Mr. Samuel Wolf, in this place,
on Suuday eVeuing last, in the suicide
of Mr Leah Wolf. During the after-

noon she had expressed Ler intentiuu
of visiting a sick neighbor, and ber
family supposing this to be tbe case,
paid no attention to ber absence until
the evening began to wane, when ber
daughter, on opening tbe door leading
np stairs, discovered ber mother bang-

ing by tbe neck to tbe band-rail- . An
alarm was given and Dr. Thompson
and others were soon on band. A

jury was summoned oy rq Murray,
and an inquest heid. Ibe verdict, as
rendered by tbe jury, was: Diseased
come to ber death by strangulation by
banging, at her own bands." What the
predisposing cause was it would be dif-

ficult to state. Mrs. Wolf was a isdy
of a very retiring disposition and some-

what subject to attacks of melancholy.
These generally oppressed her most se-

verely on the anniversary of the death
ot ber son, who died by his own band
on tbe 4th of March, about eleven

years since. No donbt temporary de-

rangement was the cause of the rash
act Mrs. Wolf was aged about 77

years. Danvdlt Inlelligencer.

Dkcoqed AJiD Robbed. On Friday
evening last au elderly lady arrived in
this city on tbe Mail Tram, which she
bad boarded at Harrisburg. Sbe ap
peared to be in a stupor and acting
quite strangely during tbe progress of
tier journey. Va ber arrival here sue
did not get out of the ear, and Depot
Master U tlsou s attention being drawn
to tbe circumstance, be called upon Dr.
Fay to make an iuvesiiicatton. He and
Dr Clark of Bell's iilis, after exam
iuing tbe condition of tbe lady, could
arrive at no satisfactory concluMcn as
to ber ailment, she was, however re
moved to a room in the Logan House
and made as conilortable as possible
for the oigbt. On Saturday lr.

She ler, passenger brakeman on
tbe Branch train, identified the lady as
bf mother, who bad come from Balti
more to pay bim a visit. Go leaving
that citv she had in ber possession the
sum ot $1,600, but on ber arrival here
her funds only amounted to about $Ii
It ia said that Mrs. Shelter was accom
panied by another woman who, on
reaching this city, mysteriously disap
peared, and it is supposed that sbe did
tbe drnggiog and the robbing. The
matter is to be the subject of an in-

vestigation. Mrs. S. was removed to
tbe home of her son. 1129 Twelfth v
una. Jllioon TnbMs

The Public School of Rockland will hold
an Entertainment, consisting of Essays,
Declamations, Dlalofuisfcc., on Tuesday
evening, April 3, 1877. All are invited;
Admissioil 5 cents. .

VIED:
CtJLBERTSON In Patterson, March

24th, Matilda Jane, infant dangbter of Per-

ry and Sophia Culbertaon, aged three mos.
and 10 days.

WILSON At Airy View, Juiivta Co.,
Pa., On March 24, 1877, Esther Turbett
Wilson, daughter of David and Jane M.

Wilson.

DOUG HM AN At 5 o'clock on Monday
' morning, March 19th, at his residence in
Patterson, Dai id A. DU;hiiian, aged ib
years, 6 months and 16 days.

Tcibcti or Respect.
At a special meeting of BIiFTin'own

Lodgi, No. l.O. O. F.. held iu iu
Halt on the evening 01 March lit, 177, the
undersigned were appointed a Committee to

'draft resolutions expressing ths senne of
! said Lodire on Ihe death ol Brother P. (I.
j David A Doiuums; they, therefore, re- -'

ptrt the (fillowi ig:
Whfbi-a- , It has 4ea.ed an Allwisc

i Providence to remove Iroui our midst a
j brother whose long connection with the
loage and associ ttion witn us nas enaearea
him to ail; thereioie, be it

Resolved. That in the death of Brother
David A. Doigbhas, his family has lost a
kind husband and an affectionate parent,
society a usef ul citizen and a coniderate
neighbor, ai.d the Lodge a devoted member.

Resolved. That we exttnd a chariaWe
band to I lie wile and children of our de-

ceased Brother in this their day of sorrow
and affliction, and throw around them its
protective care, iu accord tnce with the
beautiful fnets of our Order.

Resolved, Tint our Lodge room be draped
in mourning lor the space of three months,
and that tbe members wear the usual bodge'
ot mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That the thanks of our Lodge
are hereby tendered tbe members of Lost
Creek and other Lodges tor their presence
and participation iu the funeral ceremonies,
and the kind neighbors and citizens who
furnished Iheir conveyances on the occa-
sion.

Resolved, That a copy of these proceed-
ings be presented tn the wile of our de-

ceased Urol her, and that the same be pub-

lished in tbe countv papers.
B. H. MITCHELL, P.G.,
W. F. SNYDER, P. G.,
D. F STEVENS, P.
W.J. ZEIDEKS, P. G.,
E. IV. H. KREIDEK, P. G.,

Committee.

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEN & TOWXSEXD,
BANKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

March 2t, 1877.

Bid. A:
i

V. S. 6's 11 112J 11JI
0' lKoo li H

1805, JaJ ldr nttl :

1 1 1f nit
IHi 113 imj.

HMO's 11 1J 1U;
Currency, 6's 12.1 nil6's, 18M. new 110
4 i s, new lnCJ tout

Pennsylvania R. E 42 4J
Philadelphia at Reading K. R.. VX 12.
Lehigh Vallev K. R... 41
l.ehijrli Loal k. rtavigatiou L.O.. -- It 2.
United Cotmianies of N. J.... 1U4 134(
Pittsburg, Titusville It Buffalo

K. K.. 1 1

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. 11

Northern Central K. K. Co 20
Ilestonville Pass. K. R. Co.... - 15J
Gold H4 15

l 03LMi:i(C II..
MIFFLIN TOWJf MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
MirrLUTOWX, March 28, 1877.

Butter 25
Ei(ts 12
Lard 10

Ham '2
Bacon
PoUtoes 1 (X

Union. 40
Kags...... 2

MIKFLLNTO".VN (iKAIN MARKET.
Corrected weutly by Bayers It Kennedy.

Qcotatioxs roa To-da-

Wednesday, March 28, 187".
Wheat 1 35
Corn .................... 42
Oats 60
Rye 5
Timothy seed 1 60
Cloverseed 8 00

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuloufT,)

DEALERS IS

COAL)

IaUMllE.lt,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SAliT, JtC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at MifCin- -

town or Port Royal.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.

BUYERS . EEXNEDT.

NEW GRAIN, FLOUR AND

FEED DEPOT.

The undersigned will buy

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN
at fair market prices, at his NEW WARE

HOUSE, IS MIFFLIXTOWN.

Flonr,
Feed,

Shorts,
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Flour, k6.t

FOR SALE AT MIL, I, PRICES.

Farmers leaving their grain at the Ware-
house will have it taken to the mill and re-

turned to the W arehuuse ground in flour.

All Orders Promptly Attended To.

. MR. ESPEN'SCII.VDE can at all times be
found at the Warenonse.
Jan 10, 18TS. Ji SEPH MUSSER.

Subscribe lor the Sentinel and Republican
It contains more, and a grexter va. iety of
gMfd and uselul readiig matter than any
other county paper.

A tine aoswiimeiit ol cloths,
vexing, &c. aiwrys on hand and for Kale

by d. . uiuiiv.v
Prat fc Hjeaiotaea a talk s Hamlia.'s

Legal Js'otutx.

Dissolution of Partnership. .

NOTICE is hereby given that the
between D. B. Spanogle and

Henry J. Rile, nnder the firm name of D.
B. h panogle at Co , in the business of tan-

ning, near East Waterford, Juniata connty,
Pa., expired on the 1st day of January,
1877, by limitation.

DAVID B. SPANOGLE.
March 28, 1877.

W II E REAS,
the lion, ttsiij. F. JcsrtH, President

Judce of the Court of Comrilrtn Pleas for
the 41st Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Juniata and Perry, and the
llonorables Noah A. Elder and Francis
Barth-y- , Associates Judges of the aaid
Court of Common Pleas of Jnniata connty,
have issued their precept to me directed.,
bearing date the HJih day ol February, 1877,
tor hoUing Conrt of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sess:nu of the Peace, at

on the FOURTH MONDAT
of APRIL, 1877, being the day of the
month.

Nonce is Hebebt Givkh, to the Cor-

oner, Justices ot the Peace and Constables
of the County or Juniata, that they be thee
and therein Iheir proper persons, at one
o'clock on the alternoon ol said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
that to their olliees respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognisance lc
prosecute against the prisoners that are 01
then may be in the Jail of said county,
be then and there to prosecute agaiust
t!ie:u as shall be just.

By an Act of Assenibiyj passed the the
day of May, A. I)., 1854, it ia made the
duty of the Justices l the Peace, of th
several counties of this Commonwealth, tc
return to the Clerk ol this Court ot tji artoi
Scsaious ol the counties, all tin
recognisances entered into before them by
any person or persons cliaiged with tilt
couimisiou ot any crime, except such (aet
as may be ended belore a Justice of tha
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten day
belore the commencement of the session
of the Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizances ate entered into leu
than ten days before the commencement
of the session to w hich the) are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at ilifllintown, the 10th day of
February, In the year of our Lord on
thousand eight hundred and seventy-seve- n.

TVM. D. WALLS, Sherif.
SherifTs Office, Mitflintown, i

March 28, 1877. $

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of sundry writs of fend. Ex.,
J i. Fa., issued nut of Ihe Court ol

Common Pleas of Juniata county and to
me directed. ill be exjocd to sale by
public onlcry, at the Court Mouse, in the
borough of Mirtlintown. at 2 o'clock r. at , on
FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1877, the following
described real estate, to wit :

A tract of land situated in Greenwood
township, Juniata county, adjoining lands
of Ucorge W. McKUee on the north, James
8. (,, Jesse Keed and others on the east,
John S. St roup on tbe south and John
Union's heirs and Peter Wetzler on the
west, containing 180 ACRES, more or less,
and having thereon erecti-- a Log and Frame
Dwelling House, Bank B un, Carriage and
Corn House. Spring lioue, Log Siablo and
Blacksmith Shop; Also.

A tract ol Woodland in same township,
containing 40 ACRES, more or less, bound-
ed on the west by John Dnnm's heirs, on
the south by J j. Castles and others, and
on the north bv oilier lands of Samuel
Stroup and Dimm'a heirs. To be sold as
the property of Samuel Stroup.

ALSO,

A tract of land situated in Milford town-

ship, Juniata county, adjoining lands of B.
D. Kepner and" Lewis Burchtield on the
north, Jacob Lemon on the east, George
Brillinger and Lewi B urvl.fi l l on the west
aud Lewis Burchtield and William Mitchell
on the south. 13 ACRES, more or less,
aeven acres cleared, hiving thereon erected
a Dwelling House. Grist Mill, Saw Mill,
Stable and outbuildings. To be sold as the
property ot Peter H. Hawn.

ALSO,
A tract .f land situated in Greenwood

township, Juniata county, adjoining lands
of J. and E. Builcr on the north, William
S. Ze idem and John Cox on the east, Sam- -
UilSironpon Ihe si u'li. A. s and
others on the west, containing 21") ACKES,
ni'.ri- - or less, 1IHI acres clea ed, having a
Log House, Bank Bam and other outbuild
ings thereon erected To be sold as the
property of George W. McElwee.

ALSO,
A tract of land situated in Walker town

ship, Juniata county, adjoining lands of
Davnl Diven and John Gingrich on the
north, public rod and Philip Rank on the
east, iands ot Samuel Anker and public
road on the son'h, lands of Mii oder
and Jinle Ttson on the west, containing lit
ACKES,more or less, about 99 aires of

h.cb are cleared, having thereon erected a
Log-pram- e House. Bank Birn, and other
necessary outbuildings. To be sold as the
property ol .Vailin eaver.

W. D. WALLS, Sheriff.
SbenfTs OflK-e- , Mifliintowu,

March 26, 17 1.

TRIAL LIST FOR APRIL
TERM, 117.

1. Mil. hil Jones vs. Sarah T Jamison.
No 3.i April term 1S77.

Z Miirbelt Jon-- s vs. John N aXoore. ao
CO April term 1877.

J. Philo Zjigler vs. D W llarley at. Co.
No April term lf77.

4. Amos W Mitchell and Allen 1' Mitch
ell, Executor of the last will of Wiliiam
Mitchell, deceased, vs. Philip Wagner, Keu- -
ben Stetier, John Powell, Kobison Middles-wort- h,

Worrall Kemberling, John Boxersox,
Albert Kline and Divnl Middlesworth. No.
6S September term 1S75.

6. Albright b bos wick and Hannah Bos--
wick, for the use of said Hannah, vs. Wm
H Rnouse and Junes s Cox. No 130 Sep
tember term 1878.

6. The Columbia Insurance Company vs.
Solomon Benner and Christian Bcnner, do-
ing business as S Benner Jr. Bro. No 815
Sept term 1875.

7 1 William Cox vs. Adam Wilt. No 6
Dec term 1875.

8 Columbia Insurance Company vs. Wm
O Winey. No 4'i Dec term 1875.

V. James freeland vs. frank shields.
No 133 Feb term 1876.

10. James 8 Marsh vs. Paul Cox. No 89
ipril term, 1876.

11. John H Wheelprand George S West
vs. Stewart T McCulloeh, George H Gra
hsm and John Balsbach, surviving partners
ol' the firm of Isaac Hawn & Co. Ne 147
April term 1876.

12. Robert McMeen, Administrator of
Kesiah Kerchner, dee'd, vs. David Foalea.
No April term, 1876.

13. Daniel Rhine, for use of John Brant,
Jr., vs. Joseph Richardson. No 185 Sept
term 1S76.

14. David Wilson and A J Patterson, do-
ing bnsine.-- s aa 4"iIson &. Patterson, vs.
John McMatogle. No 197 Sept term, 1876

15. Amos Miller, tor use ot William Cox,
vs. George K Hoffman and Susanna Uotf-ma-

No l'J8 Sept term l!'7.
16. Morria Humes, S Sniucker. Jr., Sam-

uel H Sedes and James 11 Cannon, trading
as Bunies It Smocker, vs. J B H Todd. No
199 Sept term 1876.

17. William F Mount vs. John Balsbach,
S T McCulloeh, George M Graham and Ben
jamin Ilump-T- . No 57 Dec term 1876.

Is. Samuel Hoffman vs George W Gor-tn- n.

No 68 Dec term 1876.
19. John Vaiighau, for use Of John tl

Gilliland, vs William Dougherty. No 107
Dec term, 1876.

20. Christian Tyson, VY P Thompson and
James Kyle, partners, vs. Joshua P.Evaus.
No 158 Dec term 1876.

21. John C Moser vs. S R Notestine. No
115 Feb term 1877.

22. John C Wright vs. John Jenkins. No
110 Feb term 1877.

23 John Hanaaman and F llanoaman,
hia wile, vs. David Phalor and F M Phalor,
hia ile. No 118 April term, 1877.

JACOB BFIDLER, Prolhouolarj.
Prothonotary'a Office. Mifllin- - 1

town, March 16, 1877.

Court meets April 23d, 1877.

Jeh werk oa abort awtfc at tail etfie.

Legal Notices.

LIST OF DEALERS AND
of Foreign and Domestib Mer

chandise in the county of Jnniata for tbe
year 18i i, as approved and classified by the
Mercantile Appraiser i

aurrLiirrown.
Ifames. Cldss. Jlm't.

Elias Tllten, merchant 12 $12 50
John Yeakloy A Son, dry goods, 18 10 (M

B F Kepnrr, druggist 14 7 00
Banks A Hamlin, druggists....: 14 7 00
W F Snyder, furniture dealer... 14 7 f 0
J W Kirk, merchant 14 7 00
Solomon Books, merchant ..... 14 7 00
J S Thomas, merchant.. 14 7 CO

J W Mntberstmiigh, hardware..; 12 12 50
John Elka, men-ban- t .11 7 00
J C Moter, liquor dealer ....... 25 00
J E shader, merchant 14 7 00
Francisctts Hardware' Conijny; li 12 50
L A Segelbaum cloibiur 14 700
D W Harley, merchant 14 7 00
A M St M Mamnaiigh, merchants 12 12 50
Buyers A Kennedy, grain, coal aus 1" 10 00
E B McCrum, real estate agent .'14 7 IK)

Emil Schott, fancy store M 7 00
Joseph Musser, Hour, leed, Ac.. 14 T IA1

J E llollobaueh, reatamant
J K Ilollobaugh, twd billiard ta

bles .:.:t.;ii..i. . 40 00
James M nrrav, hotel keetafr. . . ; ; C AO 00
Jacob Will, Motel ke. per; 5 DO 00
Frank ShlehU, Motel keeper.... S 60 00

DiLAWaas.
Sftnmcl Fchleeel, merchant..... 14 7 00
Winey A Custer, merchants.... 13 10 00

TIEBKTT.

N Hertxler A Son, merchants.. 13 10 00

WSIiKIB.
Thompson & Mota r. merchants, 14 7 00
C A 1 houiM-ii- , coal dealer..... 14 7 00
Jacob Kicki-nbiug- merchant.. 14 7 00
Wiliiam II Kurtx,merchatits.... 14 7 00
N D Van Dyke, merchant 14 7 00
Jerome lletrick, merchant 14 7 00
Buyers A Kenueily, grain, Ac... 14 7 00

tuoiipsoxto-- .

Keely it Smith, merchants 13 10 00
llaldeman A Sellers, merchants. 12 12 0
Elixa James, confectioner 14 7 00
Elihu Benuer, grain and coal ... 13 10 00

Sl'SQUKUANMA.

A Dinger, merchant 14 7 00
Jacob Weiser, merchant... 14 7 00
II II Ssecht, merchant 14 7 Ol
Jacob Weiser, hotel keeper 6 60 00

CBEBBWOOO.

J T Dimm A Bros., merchants.. 14 7 00
Thomas Cox, hotel keeper S 60 00

TCSCABOB4.

Manger A Meminger, merchants, 13 10 00
J C Crawford, merchant.!...,.. 14 7 00
A J Ferguson, merchant 13 !0OO
Mauger A Co., merchants a 13 10 00
Wm Van Sweringen, merchant t 14 7 00
John A Newcomer, hotel keeper 6 60 00

lies.
Campbell A Robison, merchants. 13 10 00
R U Patterson, merchant. ...... 13 10 00

Lroao.
S T McCulloeh, grain, coal, and

lumber 14 7 00

roBT BOTAL.

Dr J P ?terrett, druggist. 14 7 00
Robert Logan, cunteciioucr .... 14 7 00
Harry E lives, stove dealer 14 7 tiO
James Y Koona, confectioner... 14 7 00
Cvms M Fnnk) cobteciioner.... 14 7 00
J S M Gibson, merchant . ...... 14 7 00
Winey k. Landis, conteciioners, 13 10 00
John Dunbar, stove dealer ..... 14 7 00
Samuel Buck, merchant 14 7 00
Joseph Stiiniuel, furniture dealer 14 7 00
Noah Hertxler, grain, coal, lum-

ber 13 10 00
Kepuer & Gronmger, grocers,.. 14 7 00
Kepner A Groninger, grain, coal,

lumber 13. 10 00
John McManigol, hotel keeper.. 5 60 00

FATBTTI.
L A J B Wilson, merchants.... 13 10 00
S S Beaver, merchant 14 7 00
I T McAlister, merchant... 13 10 00
W 11 McAlister, merchant 14 7 00
Brown it Son. merchants 13 10 00
Cyrus Sieber, hotel keeper...... 6 60 00

o.KCt.
Bayard Nields, merchant 13 10 00
Kiue at Gr.y bill, merchants 12 12 50
E Shcllenberger, merchant 14 7tW
E S Gra; bill, hotel keeper 6 60 00
Samuel liumbaugh, hotel koeisjr 5 50 00

FATTEBSox.

Samuel Straycr, c othier 13 10 00
B own & Wilson, grocers 12 12 50
W II Ejtolf, conlectioner 14 7 00
1 M Goshen, grain, coal, liunb- - r, 14 7 00
Mrs. Hanneman, merchant 14 7t0
W M Wright, confectiouer...w 14 7 00
J B M Todd, clothier 13 10 00
James North Son, grain dealer 14 7 00
David Holiiian, grocer 14 i 00
Ernest Jt , market car 14 7 00
Joseph Pennell, merchant 12 12 50
Stevens 4l Gusa, hardware 13 10 00
John Hayes, hotel keeper 5 60 00
John Hayes, hotel keeper 5 60 00
John Foreman,. hotel keeper.... 6 50 00

BALE.

John P Kellv, merchant........ 14 7 00
J Nov in Pomeroy, merchant.... 13 10 00
Alex oodward, mercb ml..... 14 i HO

Levi Dundoie, stove dealer..... II 7 00
U W BitrchHcld, merchant.. ... 14 7 00

Sl Kt CK UILL.

J L Barton, merchant 13 10 CO

D Conn A Son, merchants.... 14 00

The license mentioned in the above list
will be due and paable to the County Trea
surer on and alter the 1st day of May,

An appeal will be held at the Commis
sioners' ottke, iu the borough of Miftlin- -

town, on rrniav, April 2'lh, 18 (, when all
p.Tsons feeling themselves aggrieved can
attend if they tuiuk proper.

JOHN CONN,
Mercantile Appraiser.

LICENSE PETITIONS.
Vj OTICE is hereby given to all persons

Li interested that the following ap lica-tio-

r Licensd have been tiled in the
othce, in Mirtlintown, and will

be presented lo the Court at April Sessions,
1877t

1. Petition of John K. Hollobaugh, for
license to keep a Restaurant and Eating
House in the borongh of Mini in town.

2. Petition of J. A. Newcomer, for license
to keep an Inn at East Waterford.

8. Petition of John Hayes, tor license to
keep an Inn in the borongh of Patterson.

4. Petition of John Foreman, tor license
to keep an Inn in the borongh of Patterson.

a. Petition of James A. fllurrar, tor
license to keep an Iun, in the borough of
Mirtlintown.

6. Petition of Frank Shields, for license
to keep an Inn, in tbe borough of Mirtlin-

town.
7. Petition of Thomas Kirk, for license

to keep an Inn, in Port Royal.
8. Petition of Liihraim U. Uraybill, tor

license to keep an Inn, in Richlield.
9. Petition of John C. Moser, lor license

to sell spirituous, malt and brewed Liquors,
in quantities not less than one quart, in tbe
borough of Muitintown.

10. Petition ot Thomas Cox, for license
to keep an Inn, in Greenwood township.

11. Petitioo or Mary Suyder, for license
to keep an Inn, in the borough of Tbomp-sontow- n.

12. Petition of Samuel Rumberger, for
license to keep an Inn, in Monroe town-

ship.
14. Petitir.n of Thomas Recs, for license

to keep a Restaurant and Eating House in
the borough of Patterson

14. Petition ol John McVanigle for license
to keep a Restaurant and Eating House In
the borough of Port Royal.

15. Petition of John Hayes, for license
to keep a Restaurant and Eating Mouse in
the borough of Patterson.

16. Petition of Jacob Will, for license
to keepao Inn, in the borough of Uifllin-tow- n.

17. Petition of Jacob Weiser, for license
to keep an Inn, in Susquehanna township.

IAC0B BEIDLER, Prtthonotary.
Pbothosotabt's Orrics,

MifMiutown, March 27th, 1877. )

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Assigned Estate of Abraham Svartulander.

NOTICE is herebf given that Abraham
has made a general as-

signment lo the undersigned lor the bene-
fit of creditors. All persons indebted to
the assigned estate are requested to make
payment, and those, having claims, hi nuke
known the same without delav to

E. A. ILARURITaL.
Assignee of Abraham SwarUlaudar.

LeguJ JVUices.

NOTICE.
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

SPECIAL TAXES.
Mat 1, 1877, to Afiiit 30, 1878.

The Revised Statutesor the United States,
Sections 3212, 3237, 8238, and 82)9, require
every person engaged in any business, avo-

cation, or employment which reudt-r- s him
liable to a fitui tax. TO PhVCl'KE abb
PLACE C03SPICUOCSLT IX HIS ES-

TABLISHMENT OU PLACE OF BUSI-
NESS a stamp denoting t&e payment of
said special tax for the Special Tax Year
beg'nning May 1, 1877, tvfore, commencing
or c intiiiuing business alter April 3D, 1877.

A return, as prescribed on Form 11, is
also required by law of every person liable
to Special Tax, a aloe.

Tie taxes embraced ict'aia the provisions
of Ike lam above quoted are as fottoscs, vix :
Rectifiers 2W 00
Dealers, retail llii"r t..... 25 00
llcalers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale.. 60 00

s in malt liquois, retail 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco ..... ..... 200
lU-ta- dealers in leaf tobacc 500 00

And on sales of over $1,000. fifty
cents for every dollar lit txeess ot
$1,000.

Dealers in manufactured tobacco... 5 00
Manufacturers of stills 60 00

Aud lor each still manufactured.. 2i 00
And toreachworm manufactured. 2')00

Manufacturers of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars .......... 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, first class (more

than two horses or other animal.) 50 00
Peddli-r- s of tobacco, second do,

(two horses or other animals).... 25 00
Peddlers of tobacco, third class, (ane

horse or other animal) 15 00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth clans (on

foot or public conveyance)...... 10 Ol
Brewers of less than i birrels ... 60 00
Brewers of 5 H) bairels or more .... 100 00

Any person so liable, who shall Isil to
comply with the foregoingreqiiircments will
be subject to severe penalties.

Persons r Srms liable to p-- y any of the
Special Taxes named abova must applv to
C. J. BUUXER. Col'ector or Internal Rev-

enue at Sunbury, Pa., and jay lor and pro-

cure the Special-Ta- x Sump or Srsmpsthev
need, prior to Mat , 1877, and WITHOUT
FLK1IIER NOTICE.

Special-Ta- x S tamps will bo transmitted
by mail only on receipt from tbe person or
firm or firm ordering the same of specific
directions so to do, together with the ne
Cessary postage stamps or the ainouut re-

quired to pay the postage. The postage on
cue stamp is three cents and on two sumps
six cents. If it is desired that they be
transmitted by registered mail, tea cents
additional should accompany the1 applica-
tion.

GREEX B. RAUM,
Commi'rji'owrr of Internal Rrcrsus.

Orrtrc or Imtkbxal Ravtst-E- ,

Washington, DC. Jan 23, 1877.

Notice rPurcbaie of Peraoo-- at

Property.
"VrOTICE is hen by given that the personal
L 1 property, hereinafter mentioned, bought

by John Musser, ot Walker township, at
iheSherill's sale of personal property of
Abraham Kautfiuan, on the 14th day ot An-
gus!. !876, at the place of resilience of raid
Kai.tfiuau, on the said date, in Walker town-

ship, Juni.ita county, Pa., has been bought
of John Musser, ami regularly transferred
by tbe said John Musser to Michael Musser,
of Delaware townsnip, Juniata county, and
Uriah Shuman, ol same township. Said
property consists of all the bones and cat-
tle stock, hogs, all the farming utensils, all
tbe grain, hay, feci, a lot of lumber, all the
household and kitchen furniture, carpenter
tools, top bnggy, spring wagoa and truck
wagon. All purson are hereby notified
against attempted interference with the
same. MICHAEL MTSSER.

LKlAli SHUMAN.
March 7, 1876.

Executors' Sot Ice.
Estate of U iiHum Panmebaker, deceased.

LETTERS TesUiui ntiry on the estate
Pannebakcr, late of Tuc.i-ror-a

towuship, dee'd, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
aud those having claims or demands ara re-

quested to make kaown the same without
delav to

SAMUEL P.VNNEBAKER,
WILLIAM M. PANNKbAKER,

March 7, 1&77. Execu'ors.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. '

Assigned Estate of Chrutian Benner.

N--TIC-
is hereby given that Christian

Benner has made a gem-ra- l assignment
to the undersigned tor the b netit ol cred-
itors. All p rsouc indebted to ihe assigned
estate are requstud to make payment, and
those hsvina claims, to make known the
same without delav to

'E. A. MARGRITZ,
Assignee of Christian Beuner.

Feb 21, 1877.

Count Honda far Sale.
THE County Commissioners hereby give

that we are prepared to renew
County Bonds, and also lo sell a limited
number of New Bonds, to procure nione
to Bonds coming dne. S lid Ponds to
he at 5 per cent, inle-es- t. By order ol tbe
Board of County Commissioners.

JAMES DtEX, Cleik.
Doe. 8, 1876.

NEW GOODS! ISEW GOODS!

AT

J. B. M. TODD'S,
PATTERSON, PA.

I have just returned from Philadelphia
with a lull line of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

Men's Suits, $1.50, $5.00 to (20.00. Boys'
OUliS) Y0O, St DU IV SIV.UV.

A full line of the

MOST FASUtONADLC HATS,

at low prices. A complete assortment of
Ladies' Best Shoes, at $1.2i and upwards.
A full line of Children's Shoes. 1 hare
also a full line of Ladies' ilose, Handker
chiefs, Ave Also, a large stock of

GROCERIES.
Arbucklee' Coffee 30c. slacker a. No. 1,

$250perbbl.

I am now selling SEWINO MACHINES
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 1 Will sell you
any kind ot a machine at

TIT EXT Y PER CENT. LESS

than tbey are usually S"ld. Leave yonr
orders, and yon can have any kind yon want.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Kay 17, 1876.

' Mifiintown Institute.
FOR B0TS AND 01RLS.

frtilE Spring Session (10 weeks) will open
X in MifH ntown, APRIL W!h. The course

of study will be extensive, and adapted to
prepare pupils thoroughly fer

Teaching, Business, or for Collegt.
Teens:

For the elementary brtnehea .S 7.50
For the higher English branches, Sci

ences 10.00
For Latin, Greek, French, Book keep-

ing, Surveying and advanced Mat-
hematics...... ................... 12.50

D'A STONE, Ph. D.t
TetM Prlaeipal.

.VISC ELLA 0 US

D. W, HA&LEY'S
Is the 'ace where jou can bar

THE DEST AN THE CHEAPEST

Mens' youtiis & boys clothing
RJTS. CJPS. BOOM, SHOES, J.D rCRSIsnlsd GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most chof.-- o and select stocks ever fT'sred in

this market, and at JSTOSlSHlSGLt LO IV PRICES I

Also, measures takes for suits aud farts of u!(.t, bich wilt be oiaJe lo order
at short notice, Tei reasonable.'

Kemember the pises', in HotTinau's Niw Builoing, corner of Iirtcljie and
Water aTeete, SlrfLiyTOrTN, PA. ft. 15, l7i-- U

SAM'L STRAYEB
Has just relumed" from the KaalefQ citus with a ful! rtktv of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CATS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FUR.MSTilXU ROODS. Goods of a'l kind" - loV.Com- - and see me
and be astonished. Pants at cents; Z7 SUIT i M ADt TO

Patterson, Pa., May 28, 1876. SAVl'SL STk.i VER.

Profehional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY a AT
MlFFLINTOtTN, PA.

CyCol!ecting aud Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

OrricE On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

RoBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, aftd all legal busi-
ness,

Or r ice on bridge street, first door wast
ot the Bclford building.

April 14, 1875-- tf

LFRED J. PATTERSCJ,

ATTORiNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLIXTOWN. JUNIATA CO., PA.

Z3 All business promptly attended to.
OrricE On Bridge slre, opposite t.e

Court House square.

yyr i lliam jt. allIson,
ATT02UEY-AT-LA- W,

Has resumed actively the praetice of his
profession. AU business promptly attend-
ed to. Othce, as formerly, adjolulng his
residence, opposite Court House, itllfl:n-tow-

Pa.
Dec. 22, 1875. '

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
JORr ROTJl JUSliTjt CO., PA.

CyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

Y) M- - CRAWF0KD, M. D.,

His resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery aud tbebr collateral
branches. Othce at the old corner of Third
and Orang streets, ilittiutown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1876

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

KlrFLISTOWXi rA.

Ortce hears from 9 a. at. to S r. at.. Of.
flee in his fathers residence, at the south
end of Water street. oct22-- tf

PC. KUXDIO, M. D., has resnmedac- -
ihe praetice of Medicine and

Surgery aud their collateral bran. hes. Will
give prompt and laithlul attention to all
patients entrusfrd to his care. Oti: iu the
Patterson 1)iii tora.

Julv 2. lKTo-- if

Jt M. liUAZEL, M. 1).,

PHtSICIAJl AND SURGEON,
Academia, Juniata Co , ra.

f)trrict formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

D, L. ALLEN, M. b ,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and S urgery and all theircollateral branches.

Ollice at Academia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

july 15, 1S74

JJkNiif HARSH BERGER, M. D.,

Continnes the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence iu aicAhsterville.
Feb 9, 197.

J E. UUKLAX,
DEXTIST.

Office opposite Lntheran Church,

PORT ROTAL, JCNIATA CO., PA.,
Where lie will spend tbe first ten days ot
eaeh month, commencing Dectmber 1st.
The balance of the time his otire Kill be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a yonng man
worthy of confidence, and ho has been
associated with the Doctor as student and
assistant two years and npwards. Tbov
who call dnring Dr. Burlan'a absence fi r
professional service, may. and will pleast
arrange the time with Mr, Kilmer when they
may be served, on the remrn of the Doctor.

jusiAtA Valley bask.

MIFFUNTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENS 'A.

JAMES NOHTfT, PresHsnt.
T. VAN IRV1N, Cssbier.

STBBCTSBS :

Noah Hertzler. Jerome netrirk.
.lames North. William Banks.
J. jtevin Pomeroy i Ephraim B. licCrnm.
Abraham Slonffer.

August 4, la75tf
A CTIVE AOKNTS, Ohit. Ladies, wanted instantly to introduce

a splendid book,

THE CE5TES9UL EaTOSITIOK

DESCRIBED AND HI USTRATED,
nearly 800 pages, rich illustrations, super!
bindings, very attractive, and a treasure e

best and cheapest history of the Ores'
Exhibition. EioTbd by the ofScials, pres
and clergy. Is selling immensely Ou
lady of no experience has cleared $3o0 tl
four weeks. Act quickly, if at all. No
or never. For fu'l particulars, address

BUBBAKD BROS., Pnbliihera,
Jan 31-I- 0t Philadelphia, P.

Large stock of ready made clothing ol th
and choicest styles. tr aiea am

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notion
fuinibhinf goods in endless variety for sal
at Samuel Str Iyer's, in Patterson.

Sale Bills of all kinds printod an hor'
SMstiae at tkis otBaaj.

J D fER T1SEMFJ IS

NLC;J.3

-- LAW,

GENTLEMEN

Medial

USE THE BEST.

w HAIR
REKEWER

Nliie ye.nr before Xlil public
and no preparation for the hair b-- a

ever been fodaced eqrut! to Ilslfs
" V fgetable Sicilian ILiir I5ne'ver,',
ial every honest dealer trill say it
etTca tbe best alifaciicn. It re-

stores GRAY HAO to its cri.EsI
color, eradicatirt2 and prcrfiitu.
dandrufi; curing BALDNESS I

promoting the grovrth of tiie hiir.
The gry and brashy hair hy s few
ftpphcations is changed to black au I

eilky loots, act wnywsrl hair vU
asaumu any shape tho vrc.-j-er d';re
It is the cheapest RAIft

in the world, and its effects last
longer, tts it excites tLa g'.-a- ds tj
furnish the nutritive principle
necessary to tlio lii'j of the Lir. It
gives the hair that spic.iiid npri ar-at'-ce

so much jsdmired by a'J. by :t?
to.iic and stimulating proncrtirs H

prevents the hair frorc kuirj m
and none need be without oSature'a
ornament, a good head cf hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy
discovered for curing diseases cf !'

hair, and it has never beca en il'e
and we assure tha tL.rT.Jj
have ted i 1S elt vl'
original high staudard. O- -r "t'rt-tr- .c

on tbe Hair mailed flee; str 4. :l it.

midon oJ cau' Dtahrt is UJkMS,

Price Cna Dollar Tn Si!- -
B. P. HALL & CO., Proprft'cfeJ

ULjciiiTOaT. BASK. H. K.

E. F. KnakcVs Bitter Win? . i.
Gives tone to the at inacli. iui;roe ! e

appetite an 1 BNsists diccstiun ; c.'i ite.-- '.. s
bowels to action, sM

foul humors thtt eont-imi- i!e tn,-- t'.'3.
corrupt the secrtiot-- s a:i-- l '?'- -d lii-- tre" --

It excites th livjr to i i.e .'.by a. t:.. u i:
strengthens ihe neres, l'i:fnrl!. "
to ll!e it it prtH-ced- alo.i : fn.::i -.

hea'th. Tboos-si'd.- :a mt"-- .l 'i.. --

Hfy to the irtu-- s of:': w' tn-- i-.

cine in correetmj tl-- - d :. v :

digestive o g.-- i. tt m- - .i.i-- ! . S. ! 1

only in $1 A.--k t r ". iC'ir.k i

Bitter T uie ol Iron. u i i" - - '.'.. -- :.

Dyspepsia! Dyspepslai Byspi'
E. F. Klnkkl's Birrtx r of !.- -

a sure cure tor this 'tisesse. It l
daily for many ye.osm "v

ticeof cuiiueiit pl.yncia .s j c- - . r.
success, ymptoijis ari ' a;;-- i.,

wind and rising ol lw,l, d n - iiim: S

headache, headache, t'lri'i-s- , 'c 'i -
and low spirits. (:,o ti.e .::.
sold in bulk, on'y in 1 . S.-'- . .
all dmggutts1. A6 tor r. r. Kii't'-Ci- " -

lr Wine of Iron and lake no cth. r. 5- - "'
per bottles for $". All I ui; is a i k! f
this valuable medicine. A tiial ;!'.

yon at once.
Tiipe Harm Renortd . Jlirr

Head and all eompVe in t.. hoitr.
fee ti'l head passes. Seat. P-- vi-

ae h Worms removed by Dr. Ktsnr.L, 'J

North Ninth St., Phiia V; i :i.
for circular. For re ire Neit. Pi i --

Stom.ich Worms, rti1. or o:rr n .

ask lor a .f Ku kel's I7.riii :r, .

price $1. It nevi-- r lais. Or ni lor
cular to Dr. KuMte!, i'.fi Noiti Ni.h : : ,
I'hilar'eli'hia A tvice bv in.il free. t- -: J
three cent stamp for return of feiter.

Manhood: HowLost'Hov: Fnloi r--

Just piihii-hed- , a nT ..'
DjDr. Culverweil's '.'ilebtsll fs,-t- J

on the radical cur' (ai.hi...! nin.
cine of Spermatortti'VB vl enil-.- l r- - ul
nes, Invol'intary Se'mpil i.r - la
tency, Menial and Phynlcal In-c- : a :: . - --

pediiueuts to Jlarriage, etc ; a:ir.,
sumption, Epilcpsy and Fits, M.nir-e- l 'o

o? seainal ex'rav ta' , x- -

rice, in a lealcu nv:o, c .

cents.
Tbe celebrated author, in tula

Eosay, cleariy demonj-fite- fro... a th.
years' successful practice, lhat ;'i.

consequences of e uuv t.i- - ' '

icaMy cured without the dang-rnu- a i .e "

infernal medicine or the .triplication c'
anile; pointing out a i.mxN ol etrc s e
iniple. cerla'o, in i eSVrinat, r rr.. .

which every suS'erer, no i""f-- r ht ' '
ondition may be, may v3.e himself cn- -. p-- j,

privately, and radttaliv.
ff7This Lecluresiioi.l t bi in the r-- '.

f every youth ami vty man ia ?kJ
Sent under seal, in a i.i- - e

ny addn-ss- , j,t roii. or. the r? e':" '
ix e?nts or tivo post sLn:p:!. Ailrrs ;- -

"uoliabrrs,
r. DRl'GU IX A SOT,

41 Ann 3i.. V ,.

Post.Oifte " '1

E A

31 E
Tie unlersign-.- have comi.

tntcheving business in tfc ?;r- - .
liftnwn.

3LF,
V iUA.Ut

MUTTON,
and r; T.r:

in be had everr Tiiesdjy, Thi.rsr?.! -

sturdav iomiTS at ti-- i- :

ie resideoctt of ilr. Il-"- , 4i Cr.- r
ireet. Th'ir wacop w!' a.' e i

nee vi citiivus tij sr oi.--i.
t ae but the b'ei of t i, a id se.i a' : u
rrices. Glvs ns a trial.

HOVfu k. EIKa
Jans a, l7Sf


